
£og-goo yt-waut-kan,
al::'.s Red Jacket, X (L. S.) 1'

K iii-v.'v ti-a-yoo, X (1... S.) t.

Sauli-ta-ka-ong-yees, f<
or two Skies of a b
length-, X (L. S.) v

Oun-na-lhatta-kau, X (L. S.) a

Ka ung-ya-neh-quee, X (L. S.) h
Soo-a-yoowau, X (L. S.) si
Kau-je-a-ga onh, or

Heap of Dogs, X {L. S.) n
Soo-iiooh-lhoo-wy, X (L. S.j c
T-ha-00-wau-ni-as, X (L. S.) "
Soo-nong-joo-wau, X (L. S.J
Kiant-whiu-ka, alias

Corn planter, X (L. S.J r
Kao nich-fhong-goo, X (L. S.) v

WITNESSES,
e

Israel Chapin,
James Smeary,
Ang 'tlus Porter, (
William Ewing, ,
\u25a0William Shepherd, jun. t

I John Wickham, .
James K. Garnfey,
Israel Chapin, jun. (
Horn.'-o Jones, ,
Jo'fcph Smith, Jntefpretcrs. ,
Tafper Panfli,
Henry Abecle,

_

NOW KNOW YE, That I Inv- ;
Kbg seen and considered the faid'tieaty,
"do by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate of the United States ac-

cept ratify and cosfirm the fame, and ,
\u25a0 every article and ciaufe thereof: In
Tetlimony whereof, 1 have caused the

. fcal of the United States to be herriin-' .
to affixed, and ligned the Lmc with my
hand. . .

GIVEN in the City of Phi-
ladelphia, rhe twenty

## ###*#* day 0f January in
. *SrAt of tite

# the year of our lLord
* United one thousand favenliun-
* Statis. <1red and nitiety five,

\u25a0 *##*#*#*# and in the nineteenth
year of the Sovereignty
and Independence of
the United States.

G®. WASHINGTON.
By the'Pkesident

Edm : Randolph.
Tr v Copy

Geo : Taylor, Jr. C. Un.
D-'p. of State.

UNITED STATES.
NEW-YORK, January 28.

Yesterday both Houses of tbe Legifla-
-tureof thisftate, proceeded to the elec-

tion of a federal Sena:or ; when in a con-

ference between the fame, it appearedthat

theHon. Rufus King was re-elected.

NEW-LONDON, Jan. 22.
Saturday lift arrived in this port, the

schooner Helen, of Boflon, I-Ot Luce,
mailer, 66 days from Havre de Mavat,
( formerly de Gracej) Capt.Luce
brought no papers ; but informed'tis ver-
bally, that on the iot'i' of Nov. the im-
portant news rcai-hecj Havre, of the fur_-
renderof MicftnCiu, v.'h/i h was garrison-
ed by 80 a men.

This account in addi.ion to that Hated
. \

under the Boston head, reduce it almofl
to a certainty, tint the French are in pof-
fcfSon of that city.

Capt. Luce was at Paris the fir ft ofNo-
vember, where all was tranquil ; provi-
fionsof all kinds were plentiful and cheap
as they were at Havre and throughout
Normandy.

Left at Havre-de-Marat, ship ,

, Mortimore, of Norwich, and a ship li om
Cojine:fJ -jt-River.

NORFOLK, Ja.iary 16.
ORDER.

In the name of heaven ! Mr. Davis,
is there nr.y rebellion 'or disorder within
the United States atN this time ? If I
look into vtvur paper, let the fubjedt be \
whateveryou please, 1 find order is the
b'Jrthen of the long?for infiance if a
li tie inlig-nificant feribbler, who signs
lutifslf Civil in the Herald No. 43,
dealingin Italic references, which no
or.t undertlands, warts to recommend
himfelf to the public attention, he f".s
out by tilling us that he is a friend to
order. Mr. Ames in his long winded
fpecch, declares that if the freedom of ;
t: e press Ihould be reilricted by the a-
doptton of liia proportions, he has no-
thing in view but the preservation of or-
der. 'l'he preihlent, lie exhorts lis to
pray that the Lord will dispose our
hearts to order. It is not, Mr. Davis,
in your paper only that such a hue and
cry ii raised after order?l find it every
'''here the cafe. The Mayorof a town
fends anaddrefs to the Commander in
Chief, mutual compliments are palled
tipon the love oford.r?The Field Offi-
cers they addrrf* the Brigadier Gene-

/

- -_ s -v -f- \u25a0- '\u25a0 V **\u25a0

r*i!s, the Captains tliey address the
Field Officers, the Sergeants the Cap- m
tair»s, the Ci-rporals the Sergeants, and }r
soon, through every gride order is the w
burthen of the song. Now, Mr. Da-
vis, as I have heard from indisputable ft
authority that the western infurre&ion fa
has beeu finaily fupprefled, 1 could not ' p<
find out who are the enemies of order, ' If
for this purpose I applied to a friend of pi
mine for information, who wished to B
convince me how ignorant 1 was of the ty
(late of my country? G

" The enemies of ordfr (fays my tl
fiiend are numerous?To begin, every tl
man who dare, to call in quelhon, the C
wisdom ofany measure directed by the fc
Executive of the United States, is an
enemy to order?lf any man thinks a
public debt is not a public blessing, he
is an ensmy to order?Any man who
dares to complain under all th# robbe-
ries which Gieat Britain have commit-
ted upon us, is an enemy to order?lf
any man thinks the Chief Justice of the
United States, cannot discharge the 0

functions ofChief Justice & Envoy Ex- v
traordinary t» the Court of St. Jamei's r '
at one and the fame time, he is an ene-
my to order-?Any man who has the '
hardihood to think " proclamations, 1

\u25a0 are not as sacred and binding as
\u25a0 " laws. "is ;:n eremy to order?Any '

who wifiies fucceft to the cause of
the Fr#ch patriots, is guilty of a breach !

' of neutrality, and is an enemy to order '
1 ?Any man who thinks that govern '

: ment was not intended for those who
admirulltr it iut for the benefit of the '

' public, is an enemy to order?Any 1
man " ?My friend was proceeding '

- when I interrupted Mm, by remarkingr that he had alreadyincluded nine tenths |
1 of the real American citizens, and that

1 so far from being of his opinion, I was
- persuaded the people he had dffcribed
> were the only friends of the conftituiion '

» and the laws, that those pretended sup
I porters of vrder wie members of an
f ambitious junto, who endeavoured to

affix the fligma of anarchy and d;for-
der upon men, who, frparatirig
vern.nmt from the adminijlration, admire
and will support the one, though they
mav despise the other. Let us be
Upon the watch, the brawlers about or-
der arc the greatell enemies to a free
conllitution.

PETER PLAINMAN.
NORTHAMPTON, Jan. 21.

:- Canandarqua, Dec. 24, 1794.
Mr. butler,

1- lamdesired to request you to give
it the following melancholy event, which

happenedin this town, on the 2cth inft.
a place in your paper :?Two men
were instantly killedby the falling of a
tree which turned up by the roots, as

lC they were travelling 011 horseback,near
:» the court houfeinthia town?the tree
t, was observed to fall by a man (landing
e at about eighty yards diltaiH, he did

not fee the unfortunate perfon3 pafsbut
within a minute ortwo observed a horse

1 driving to get tip, and ran to the place
r ; when to his ftirprize found the two men
1- and one horse dead and the other woun-

ded. All inqucft was immediatelyfuirrj
d moned to examine thebodiescf the men
A which were unknown to any one present
j- but from the papers foun d with them,

and from information afterwaids recei-
ved from Mr. John Morgan, aiid Dr.
Stiles, of this county, we find that the

i- name, of the persons were Thomas MigJ
ip hells, of Conway, and Cyrus Everitt,
lt formerly of Foxborougli, MalT. and that

Mr. Mighells, had that day set out to
teturn to his family, a wife and nine
children?and that Mr.Everitt had been

L *" living about three years in Niagara?-
and was Oo his way to Foxborougli
wherehe ftippofed his parents were li-
ving. Mr. Mighells received a blow
on his head which broke his skull, and

5 his brains were thrown out upon his hor-
;n fes neck?his thifh broken in two pla-1
I ces, and his body very much brnifed.
)C | Mr. Everett had his back broken in

, e two places?and his shoulder badly
a broken ?their remains were decently in-
1S terred in the burying ground in Cainn-,
, darqua, on the 22d inft.

An Inventory was taken by the Ju-
icj ' rors, of the effefls found v ith Mr.

, g 1 Mighells and Mr. Everitt, and the pro-
() perty, of which are some valuable p>-
d i persi deposited with Phinehas Bates,
-)f Esq. of Canandarqua, where th» sur-
a. ! viving friends of these unfortunate fuf-
j. ferers may apply for the fame.
r ~

0 NEWPORT, January 20.

ir The schooner Sally, from Guada-
s, loupe, bound to Boston, Samuel Top-
id lift, matter, wss cast away on the night
y of the isfli in (I. about 12 o'clock, in |
?n a snow ilorfn, at Point Judith, near

in Coon's Rocks ; a final) pait of the car-
\u25a0d go is saved, the remainder, and the
1- schooner, are supposed will' be entirety
0 loft;

In lat. 34, o. he fpoks Capt. Tho-
mas Porter, of this town, on his passage
iron St. Enft at:us, to New-York, ali I 1

~ ? filwell.
Cspt. Toplift had 24 days paflage tafrom Guadaloupe,snd informs, that be-

fore he failed, the British hadbeen com- fe
* pdled to evacuate every part of that t)

Island, and the French were in com- "

I pletepofieffion of the whole?That the v

British were collefling their troops at
Martinico?That Sir John Jervis and w
Gen. Grey had failed for England in f,
the Boyne man of war?and that all 1
the bills they drew were protested. a
Capt. Toplift has favoured U9 with the n
fallowing Proclamation : <» ?

LIBERTY?LAIV?E&UAL TTY. e

VICTOR HUGUES, J;
Commissary delegated by the National

Convention, in the Leeward Carib-
bee IflartJs.
" CONSIDERING that the crimes 1

committed by the Britilh officers, as '
'well at the taking, as in the defending

, of the Colonies, (hews a chara&er ot r
such consummate and unheard of t

. roguery as hjttury never yet produced 1
an exafnple.

"" Considering that the rights of hu- J
, inanity, of men, of war, and of nations,
f have been violated by Charles Grey,
, general ; John Jervis, admiral ; Tho- ,p. mas Dandas, major general and gover- ,

nor in and over the island of Guada-
. loupe, Charles Gordon, likewife a ge-
c neral officer, as well as of other Tubal- '

tern officers, in imitation of their chief
j commanders. -

" Considering the jobberies*.
murders, and other crimes committed

t by them, ought to be transmitted to

s posterity.
j " It is RefolveJ, That the remains

M of Thomas Dund.is, deceased, in the
island of Guadaloupe, on the third day

n of the month of June (llyle of the
Slaves) shall be dug up and thrown to
the wind ; and that there shall bcereft-
ed, on the fame fp®t, at the expence of
the Republic, a lofty monument, bear-
ing on the one fide the present refoluti-

g on, and on the other fide the following
infeription:

e
" This spot, returned to liberty thro'

" the courage of Republicans, was dif-
" honored by the body of Thomas Dun-

I. " (las, major general, and governor of
" the island of Guadaloupe, in the name
"of die tyrant George the 11Id. In
" remembrance of his crimes 1 the pub-
" lie indignation has caused him to be
" dispersed, and this monument to be

re t. creiSed, in order to attest the fame to
h « polterity."

The 20th Frimaire, in the 3d year of the
n French Republic, one and indivilible.
a (Signed) " VICTOR HUGUES.
r Sealed with Seal 6f the Commiffi-
,e on, and ligned by the ConventionaJtom-
? miliary and his Secretary.
id VElL,'Secretary of the Commiflion."
it
fe

CONGRESS.
;n
"* HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

:"ii ?

;n Wednesday, January 28th.
Nt THE House went into a committee on

the bill for repealing part of the adl to en-
'' courage the importing of arms and am-
r. munition into the United States.
;ie The bill was read and reported without
g_. amendment. Ordered to be engrofledfor
t a third reading.
' In committee of the whole, the report

n of the felecft committee, on the laws of
to the territory north weft of the Ohio ; the
ie chairman read thereport, which was a?-
sn greed to,it was then reported to the house

and a committee were ordered to bring in
rh a btil.

'\u25a0 In committeeof the whole on the re-
port of of the felest committee, on the
mefiage of the President, whh a letter

® from the Governor of North Carolina, ei-
r- closing the memorial of Thomas Person,
a- and. others, fproprietors of Lland, south
3. weft of the Ohio.
j? This report produced'a long debate. It

was contended that the government of the
United States ought to indemnify the pur-

ll" chafers of certain lands in North Caroli-
-1-' na, whohad purthafed them under the

fan&ion of the state from the Indians.?
J- The government had given up the land to
r. the Indians. Mr. M'Dowell, who l'pofci
3 1 for some time on this fubjedt, observed

that the right of the government for what
they had done mightjuftly be quefUoned.

s' He called upon Ae legislature in behalf
r" of the people", either to give them furr
f- pofiefiion of their lauds, or to give them

some equivalent. He aiked this as a mat
ter of right, and not as as a favor. Mr.
M'DoWell never had been, nor was now.
a fhllling interested in the concern, but
knowing as he did, that a very great num-

p- ber of citizens were injured bv this act of
:\t government, he thought that it was jufi
|? and right to competifate them in form

way, or at least such of them as are wil
,r ling torelinquiih their claims. There wtr
r* many m easy circumstances, no doubt
le *ho would not be villi.-kg to give up then
fy claim3, but on the other hand, piany b)

their situation would be obligedto do it.

s- \u25a0-;. _-.. -- ----- *- -- .? \
,
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PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 30.
! . 1 \u25a0 t . \u25a0 .1 ' * '

We be.-r that a veflcl is arrived at
11 JT . -x

New-York which left London tire

beginning of December.
i ?

» . i* . ,

A Letter from London, by the
i above arrival? received by a
Merchant of this City, contains
the following 4

Important Intelligence.
...." I am npw happv that I
can congratulate you, that the
TREA JL'Y. of, Amity and Co;>i-

I rnsree is r confirmed between-I this Country and the United
States."'

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, January 29.

LEGISLA I'URE o/NEW-YORfc.
The committee appointed to draft,

a Alifter to the Governor's commu-?
nication, at the opeiiug cf the Sfffion,
were yeftevday discharged from the
fame. ? ? > ?? \u2666 i

The two houses hsveappointed James-
Watson, I'.lq. regent of the Untverfiiy
of this State, iiT the room of the late
Baron de Steuben. .... ?

!

Yellefday afternoon failed,, in /onv
pany, for the Enft-Jndies, the Ships
AMERICA and SAMPSON, the for-t
mer commanded by Capt. Howell, and
the latterby Capt. Swords. They left*
the harbour.in view of a largqconcnurfi
of citizens, whose countenances express-
ed a wifli that.success might attend their
departing friends and fellow-citiztns.
Mutual huzzas were uttered with more
than uftial warmth, after they got un-
der way.

ExtraS of a letter from a corrcfponilint
in London, to hisfriend M B'flnn, da-

; ted OS. 29, 1794.
" A fiiend of ours, in France, re-

mitted a bill on Hamburgh, to ahoufe
there, the latter part of laJl month, for
two thousand pounds ll ? ling, with or-
der to get it dic°u ted,& veiled n bills

1 on thi« place?which was so punctually:
- complied with that we got the needful
" J two posts ago?We mention this, as a,n' circumllance, that remittances from
. France now begin to come 0n.."
:S 11???1 \u25a0

Curious Anecdote of the Antiqiii'.v of
CYDER

'? Cyder is mentioned asan ancient liquor
both by Tertullian and St.Austin, the
former calls it faccum ex fomis vincf
fimum. The other writing against the
Manichees, who abstained whollyfrom
wines which they obje&ed to, the Ca-
tholick chaige*them with drinking the
juiceof apples, far more dtlicious than
wine, or any other liquor. From these
paflages of Tertullian,and Auflin,\vho.
were both Africans, Cardinal Perron
(who was horn in Jersey, of protestant
parents) thinks this liquor was firft

' known in Africa, fom thence passed
j into Spain among the Bifcaynnets, and

from thence into Normandy.
? When Lord.Bolingbroke's pofthr.m-
1c ous works were publithed by Mallet,
s Dr. Johnson chara&erifed the noble
s author, and his works, in the foUowJng
'? memorable sentence :

" Sir, lie was a
c scoundrel and a coward: a scoundrel,

for charging a blunderbuss againlt reli.
. gion and moralky ; a coward, because
d he had not resolution to f\re it off him-

felf, but left half a crown to a beggarly
Scotchman to draw the trigger after
his death."

?»

, A late memoir of Sweden dates that
' there was lately found, during a period

j of nine or ten yeati 2036 men & 3570
women above the age of 60 ; 212 men
and 328 women between 100 and 105 ;

, 3 I nun and 36 women between 106 and
. 110 ;22 men and 19 women between

111 and 120 ; one man ?ged 122, and
' one woman'i 27. Sweden is more tem-
' perate than any land in Alin or Ameri-

l ca in the fame latitudes.

j J*he population of Spain by a return
: to government in the year 1787 was

; to, *68, 150 fonis. Of which number
' the icligious of denominationswere

188,625.
\u25a0 f

Mr. Coxe in 1791 (latei the Danish
Revenue at 1,400,0001. (terling. The

J Public Debt in 1785 at 3,600, 0001. of
which 200,000 is liquidated annually.


